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Abstract
Let R be a commutative ring with 1 and let G ∈ Rn×m. If A ∈ Rm×n is of rank r  1
with tr Cr(AG) = 1, then AGA = A iff GCr(A) = A; that is, A is an outer inverse of G iff A
is the adjoint image of Cr(A) under G. © 2002 Elsevier Science Inc. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
The inverse of an invertible matrix A is a scalar multiple of the classical adjoint
of A. In 1920, Moore [11] extended this observation to represent what is now called
the Moore–Penrose inverse of a matrix of rank r as a linear combination of matrices
obtained from the adjoints of the r × r submatrices of A. Since then the classical ad-
joint has been used in various ways to study generalized inverses. (See, for example,
any of the references [1–18].)
Basic to the study of generalized inverses of matrices is the equation AGA = A.
If this equation holds, then A is said to be regular and G is said to be an inner
inverse of A. Recently, it was shown that the inner inverses of a regular matrix A are
expressible as the images of R-module morphisms associated with A called adjoint
mappings [16].
Also, if AGA = A, then A is said to be an outer inverse of G. We now ask the
following question: what characterizes the outer inverses of G? This paper provides
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a response to this question by giving a characterization in terms of adjoint images
under G.
This question is also considered in [17]; in particular, this reference is acknowl-
edged as the source of motivation for the present study.
2. Preliminaries
Let R be a commutative ring with 1. For 1  s  n, let Qs,n be the totality
of strictly increasing sequences α = (α(1), . . . , (α(s)) of s integers chosen from
1, . . . , n. Given A ∈ Rm×n, β ∈ Qs,m and α ∈ Qs,n, let Aβα be the r × r submatrix
of A determined by the entries in rows β(1), . . . , β(s) and columns α(1), . . . , α(s).
Let |Aβα| be the determinant of Aβα, Cs(A) = (|Aβα|) be the sth compound matrix
of A, and Is(A) be the ideal of R generated by the elements |Aβα| of Cs(A).
Next, for α ∈ Qs,n, β ∈ Qs,m, let Pα be the s × n matrix with 1 in positions
(1, α(1)), . . . , (s, α(s)) and 0 elsewhere, and let Qβ be the m× s matrix with 1
in positions (β(1), 1), . . . , (β(s), s) and 0 elsewhere. Also, for 1  v  n and α ∈
Qr,n, let v ∈ α mean that v = α(j) for some index j ; in that case, this unique index is
denoted by j = v(α). Similarly, for 1  u  m and β ∈ Qr,m, let u(β) be the unique
index i such that β(i) = u.
Now, if G is n×m, then Gαβ = PαGQβ . Also, if Gadαβ is the classical adjoint of
the s × s matrix Gαβ , then QβGadαβPα is the m× n matrix with the elements of Gadαβ
in the intersection of rows β and columns α, and with the other entries 0. Specifically,
if u ∈ β and v ∈ α, then
(QβG
ad
αβPα)uv = (−1)v(α)+u(β)|Gα\v,β\u|,
where α\v denotes the list α with v omitted, with the convention that the determinant
of the empty matrix is 1; otherwise, if u /∈ β or v /∈ α, then (QβGadαβPα)uv = 0.
Finally, for 1  s  min{m, n} and B = (bβα) ∈ R(ms )×(ns), let
GB =
∑
α∈Qs,n
∑
β∈Qs,m
bβα(QβG
ad
αβPα).
Elementwise,
(GB)uv =
∑
α∈Qs,n
v∈α
∑
β∈Qs,m
u∈β
bβα(−1)v(α)+u(β)|Gα\v,β\u|
(see [15, p. 87]). For given m, n, and s, B → GB provides an R-module morphism
of the
(
m
s
)× (m
s
)
matrices into the m× n matrices via the n×m matrix G, and we
call GB the adjoint image of B under G.
Throughout this paper s is assumed implicitly specified by context and the size(
m
s
)× (n
s
)
of the argument B. We also note that in case s = 1,GB = B.
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3. The main results
Throughout this paper R is understood to be a commutative ring with 1 /= 0, and
rankA is understood to mean the determinantal rank of the matrix A.
Lemma 3.1. Let G ∈ Rn×m. If A ∈ Rm×n is of rank r  1 and AGA = A, then
trCr(AG) is the identity element of Ir (A).
Proof. First, since
trCr(AG) = tr (Cr(A)Cr(G)) =
∑
β∈Qr,m
∑
α∈Qr,n
|Aβα| |Gαβ |,
trCr(AG) is an element of Ir (A). Second, by Corollary 1.1 of [4], Cr(A) is of
rank 1; hence,
Cr(A) =Cr(AGA)
=Cr(A)Cr(G)Cr(A)
= (tr (Cr(A)Cr(G)))Cr(A)
= (tr (Cr(AG)))Cr(A).
Consequently, since (trCr(AG))|Aβα| = |Aβα| for every β ∈ Qr,m, α ∈ Qr,n,
trCr(AG) is the identity element of Ir (A). 
Under the conditions of Lemma 3.1, since e = trCr(AG) is the identity element
of an ideal ofR, in particular, e is idempotent. Under these same conditions, we now
show that eA is the adjoint image of Cr(A) under G.
Theorem 3.1. Let G ∈ Rn×m. If A ∈ Rm×n is of rank r  1 and AGA = A, then
GCr(A) = (trCr(AG))A.
Proof. By Lemma 3.1, e = trCr(AG) is the identity element of Ir (A). For β ∈
Qr,m, α ∈ Qr,n, since e is idempotent,
|(eA)βα| = er |Aβα| = e|Aβα| = |Aβα|
and Ir (eA) = Ir (A). Also, since |Aβα| /= 0 for some β ∈ Qr,m, α ∈ Qr,n, then
rank (eA)  r; clearly, rank (eA)  rankA = r; thus, rank (eA) = r . Since e is
idempotent and R is commutative, eA ·G · eA = eA. By Lemma 3.1, with A re-
placed by eA, trCr((eAG)) is the identity element of Ir (eA). Consequently, since
the identity element of Ir (eA) = Ir (A) is unique, e = trCr(eAG).
Furthermore, since eA ·G · eA = eA, eAG ∈ Rm×m is idempotent and rank
(eAG) = rank (eA) = r . Since e = trCr(eAG), by Corollary 2.2 of [15],
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(eAG)Cr(eAG) = (trCr(eAG))eAG
= e(eAG)
= eAG,
where Cr(eAG) is of size
(
m
r
)× (m
r
)
.
Finally, for convenience, let (hij ) = H = eA and let ∑α∈Qr,n be abbreviated as
simply
∑
α . If 1  u  m and 1  v  n, then
huv = (HGH)uv
=
m∑
k=1
(HG)ukhkv
=
∑
k
((HG)Cr(HG))ukhkv
=
∑
k

∑
α
k∈α
∑
β
u∈β
|(HG)βα|(−1)k(α)+u(β)|(HG)α\k,β\u|

hkv
=
∑
k
∑
α
k∈α
∑
β
u∈β
|(HG)βα|(−1)k(α)+u(β)

∑
γˆ
|Hα\k,γˆ | |Gγˆ ,β\u|

hkv
=
∑
β
u∈β
∑
α
∣∣(HG)βα∣∣∑
γˆ
(−1)u(β)|Gγˆ ,β\u|
∑
k∈α
(−1)k(α)hkv|Hα\k,γˆ |,
where γˆ ∈ Qr−1,n. Since∑
k∈α
(−1)k(α)hkv|Hα\k,γˆ | = 0
whenever v ∈ γˆ , and since there is a natural one-to-one correspondence between the
γˆ ∈ Qr−1,n with v /∈ γˆ and the γ ∈ Qr,n with v ∈ γ , then huv is given by∑
β
u∈β
∑
α
|(HG)βα
∣∣∑
γ
v∈γ
(−1)u(β)∣∣Gγ \v,β\u|(−1)v(γ )
×
∑
k∈α
(−1)k(α)+v(γ )hkv|Hα\k,γ \v|
=
∑
β
u∈β
∑
α
|(HG)βα|
∑
γ
v∈γ
(−1)u(β)|Gγ \v,β\u|(−1)v(γ )|Hαγ |
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=
∑
γ
v∈γ
∑
β
u∈β
(∑
α
|(HG)βα||Hαγ |
)
(−1)u(β)+v(γ )|Gγ \v,β\u|
=
∑
γ
v∈γ
∑
β
u∈β
|(HGH)βγ |(−1)u(β)+v(γ )|Gγ \v,β\u|
=
∑
γ
v∈γ
∑
β
u∈β
|Hβγ |(−1)u(β)+v(γ )|Gγ \v,β\u|
= (GCr(H))uv.
That is, since H = eA, eA = GCr(eA). Consequently, since Cr(eA) = erCr(A)
= eCr(A) = Cr(A) and e = tr (Cr(AG)),
GCr(A) = GCr(eA) = eA = (tr (Cr(AG)))A. 
Lemma 3.2. Let G ∈ Rn×m. If 1  s  min{m, n, }A ∈ Rm×n, and E ∈ Rm×m
with EA = A, then (GE)Cs(A) = GCs(A).
Proof. By the hypothesis, and with the understanding that α ∈ Qs,n, β ∈ Qs,m,
γˆ ∈ Qs−1,m, and A = (aij ),
((GE)Cs(A))uv =
∑
α
v∈α
∑
β
u∈β
|Aβα|(−1)v(α)+u(β)|(GE)α\v,β\u|
=
∑
α
v∈α
∑
β
u∈β
|Aβα|(−1)v(α)+u(β)
∑
γˆ
|Gα\v,γˆ | |Eγˆ ,β\u|
=
∑
α
v∈α
∑
β
u∈β
∑
γˆ
|Eγˆ ,β\u| |Aβα|(−1)v(α)+u(β)|Gα\v,γˆ |
=
∑
α
v∈α
∑
γˆ
∑
β
u∈β
|Eγˆ ,β\u|

∑
j∈α
|Aβ\u,α\j |auj (−1)u(β)+j


×(−1)v(α)+u(β)|Gα\v,γˆ |.
Since there is a natural one-to-one correspondence between the β ∈ Qs,m with u ∈ β
and the βˆ of Qs−1,m with u /∈ βˆ, and since∑
j∈α
∣∣∣Aβˆ,α\j
∣∣∣ auj (−1)j = 0
whenever u ∈ βˆ, the preceding sum equals the following, where γ ∈ Qs,m and
A = EA.
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∑
α
v∈α
∑
γˆ
∑
βˆ
u/∈βˆ
|E
γˆ ,βˆ
|

∑
j∈α
|A
βˆ,α\j |auj (−1)j+v(α)

 |Gα\v,γˆ |
=
∑
α
v∈α
∑
γˆ
∑
βˆ
|E
γˆ ,βˆ
|

∑
j∈α
|A
βˆ,α\j |auj (−1)j+v(α)

 |Gα\v,γˆ |
=
∑
α
v∈α
∑
γˆ
∑
j∈α
∑
βˆ
|E
γˆ ,βˆ
| |A
βˆ,α\j |auj (−1)j+v(α)|Gα\v,γˆ |
=
∑
α
v∈α
∑
γˆ
∑
j∈α
|(EA)γˆ ,α\j |auj (−1)j+v(α)|Gα\v,γˆ |
=
∑
α
v∈α
∑
γˆ
∑
j∈α
|Aγˆ ,α\j |auj (−1)j+v(α)|Gα\v,γˆ |
=
∑
α
v∈α
∑
γˆ
u/∈γˆ
∑
j∈α
|Aγˆ ,α\j |auj (−1)j+v(α)|Gα\v,γˆ |
=
∑
α
v∈α
∑
γ
u∈γ
∑
j∈α
|Aγ \u,α\j |auj (−1)u(γ )+j+v(α)+u(γ )|Gα\v,γ \u|
=
∑
α
v∈α
∑
γ
u∈γ
|Aγα|(−1)v(α)+u(γ )|Gα\v,γ \u|
= (GCs(A))uv. 
Corollary 3.1. Let G ∈ Rn×m. If 1  s  min{m, n}, A ∈ Rm×n, E ∈ Rm×m, and
F ∈ Rn×n with EA = A = AF, then (FGE)Cs(A) = GCs(A).
Proof. By a proof similar to the proof of Lemma 3.2, if AF = A, then (FG)Cs(A) =
GCs(A). By use of this result with G replaced by GE ∈ Rn×m, if EA = A = AF ,
then
(FGE)Cs(A) = (F (GE))Cs(A)
= (GE)Cs(A)
=GCs(A). 
Lemma 3.3. Let G ∈ Rn×m, 1  s  min{m, n}, and α, γ ∈ Qs,n, β, δ ∈ Qs,m. If
rankG  s, then
GadαδGαβG
ad
γβ = |Gαβ |Gadγ δ.
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Proof. Let u ∈ δ and v ∈ γ . Since G is of rank s, the [(s−1)+ s] × [(s−1)+ s]
matrix(
Gγ \v,δ\u Gγ \v,β
Gα,δ\u Gα,β
)
is of rank s. An application of Corollary 1.2 of [4] to this matrix gives
s∑
i=1
s∑
j=1
(−1)i+j |Gγ \v,β\j |(Gαβ)ij |Gα\i,δ\u| = |Gγ \v,δ\u| |Gαβ |.
A rearrangement of this equation, together with a multiplication by (−1)u+v , gives
s∑
j=1
s∑
i=1
(−1)i+u|Gα\i,δ\u|(Gαβ)ij (−1)j+v|Gγ \v,β\j |=|Gαβ |(−1)u+v|Gγ \v,δ\u|,
which is the elementwise statement of the desired result. 
Corollary 3.2. Let G ∈ Rn×m, 1  s  min{m, n} and B ∈ R(ms )×(ns). If rankG 
s and rankB = 1, then
GB ·G ·GB = (trBCs(G))GB.
Proof. Since B = (bβα) is of rank 1, bδαbβγ = bδγ bβα; hence by Lemma 3.3,
GB ·G ·GB =
(∑
α
∑
δ
bδαQδG
ad
αδPα
)
G
(∑
γ
∑
β
bβγQβG
ad
γβPγ
)
=
∑
α
∑
δ
∑
γ
∑
β
bδαbβγQδG
ad
αδGαβG
ad
γβPγ
=
∑
γ
∑
δ
∑
β
∑
α
bδγ bβα|Gαβ |QδGadγ δPγ
= (trBCs(G))
∑
γ
∑
δ
bδγQδG
ad
γ δPγ
= (trBCs(G))GB. 
Theorem 3.2. Let G ∈ Rn×m. If A ∈ Rm×n is regular of rank r  1 and GCr(A) =
A, then AGA = (trCr(AG))A.
Proof. Given A regular, let K ∈ Rn×m be such that AKA = A. Then E = AK ∈
Rm×m and F = KA ∈ Rn×n are such that EA = A = AF,EAF = A, and
tr (Cr(A)Cr(FGE)) = tr (Cr(AFG)Cr(E))
= tr (Cr(E)Cr(AFG))
= tr (Cr(EAF)Cr(G))
= tr (Cr(A)Cr(G))
= trCr(AG).
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Also, givenGCr(A) = A, since 1  r  min{m, n}, by Corollary 3.1, (FGE)Cr(A) =
A and
AGA = (AF)G(EA)
=A(FGE)A
= (FGE)Cr(A) · FGE · (FGE)Cr(A).
Since A is of rank r , by Corollary 1.1 of [4], Cr(A) is of rank 1; also, since rankE =
rankA = r , then rank (FGE)  r . Consequently, since 1  r  min{m, n}, by Cor-
ollary 3.2,
AGA = (tr (Cr(A)Cr(FGE)))(FGE)Cr(A)
= (trCr(AG))A. 
Lemma 3.4. Let G ∈ Rn×m and A∈Rm×n. If e ∈ R is an idempotent with rank
(eA) = r  1, then the following conditions are equivalent:
(i) e is the identity element of Ir (eA) and eA ·G · eA = eA.
(ii) tr (Cr(eAG) = e and GCr(eA) = eA.
Proof. (i) ⇒ (ii): Suppose condition (i) holds. By Lemma 3.1 with A replaced by
eA, trCr(eAG) is the identity element ofIr (eA). Hence, by hypothesis, trCr(eAG)
= e. Also, by Theorem 3.1, with A replaced by eA,
GCr(eA) = (trCr(eAG))eA = e(eA) = eA.
(ii) ⇒ (i): Let condition (ii) hold. By Corollary 2.1 of [15],
eA · (eA)Cr (G) · eA = (tr (Cr(eA)Cr(G)))eA
= tr (Cr(eAG))eA
= e(eA)
= eA,
and eA is regular. By Theorem 3.2, with A replaced by eA,
eA ·G · eA = (trCr(eAG))eA = e(eA) = eA.
Finally, by Lemma 3.1, with A replaced by eA, trCr(eAG) is the identity element
of Ir (eA). By hypothesis, e is the identity element of Ir (eA). 
Corollary 3.3. Let G ∈ Rn×m. If A ∈ Rm×n is of rank r  1 with trCr(AG) = 1,
then AGA = A iff GCr(A) = A.
Proof. This result is an immediate consequence of Lemma 3.4 by use of the facts
that e = 1 is idempotent and 1A = A. 
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Lemma 3.5. Given A ∈ Rm×n, there exists a unique list (e1, . . . , et ) of idempotents
of R such that, if ri = rank (eiA), then
1◦ e1 + · · · + et = 1,
2◦ eiej = 0 whenever i /= j ,
3◦ rankA = r1 > r2 > · · · > rt ,
4◦ if j /= t , then ej is the identity element of Irj (ejA),
5◦ either etA = 0 or Irt (etA) does not possess an identity element.
Proof. See Theorem 1 of [15, p. 85]. 
The integer t , the list ιA = (e1, . . . , et ), and the list ρA = (r1, . . . , rt ) are called,
respectively, the Rao index, the Rao list of idempotents, and the Rao list of ranks of
the matrix A. This terminology is prompted by the earlier contributions of K.P.S.B.
Rao to this subject (see [12,14]).
Theorem 3.3. Let G ∈ Rn×m. If (e1, . . . , et ) and (r1, . . . , rt ) are the Rao idempo-
tents and Rao ranks of A ∈ Rm×n, then the following conditions are equivalent:
(1) AGA = A.
(2) etA = 0, and if j /= t , then
trCrj (ejAG) = ej , GCrj (ejA) = ejA.
(3) There exist idempotents f1, . . . , fh ∈ R such that, for si = rank (fiA),
(3.1) f1 + · · · + fh = 1,
(3.2) fifj = 0 whenever i /= j ,
(3.3) sk = 0 for some index k,
(3.4) if si /= 0, then
trCsi (fiAG) = fi, GCsi (fiA) = fiA.
Moreover, given condition (3), {s1, . . . , sh} is partitioned by equality into t
classes, rt = 0, and for each j,
ej =
∑
si=rji
fi .
Proof. (1) ⇒ (2): Let AGA = A. Since each ej is idempotent andR is commuta-
tive, ejA ·G · ejA = ejA.
First, suppose that etA /= 0. Then rt = rank (etA)  1 and by Lemma 3.1, trCrt
(etAG) is the identity element ofIrt (etA). But, by 5◦ of Lemma 3.5,Irt (etA) does
not possess an identity element. This contradiction requires etA = 0.
Second, suppose that j /= t . By 3◦ of Lemma 3.5, rj = rank (ejA) > 0 and, by
4◦, ej is the identity element of Irj (ejA). Thus, by Lemma 3.4,
trCrj (ejAG) = ej , GCrj (ejA) = ejA.
(2) ⇒ (3): By 1◦ and 2◦ of Lemma 3.5 the Rao idempotents of A satisfy (3.1)
and (3.2). By (2), rt = rank (etA) = 0; thus, by 3◦, if rj /= 0, then j /= t and
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trCrj (ejAG) = ej , GCrj (ejA) = ejA.
That is, (3.3) and (3.4) are also satisfied by the Rao idempotents of A. Therefore,
given condition (2), condition (3) is satisfied by the Rao idempotents of A.
(3) ⇒ (1): Let condition (3) hold for some idempotents f1, . . . , fh. By (3.1),
A = 1A = (f1 + · · · + fh)A = f1A+ · · · + fhA.
Since R is commutative, by (3.2),
AGA=f1A ·G · f1A+ · · · + fhA ·G · fhA
=
∑
si /=0
i
fiA ·G · fiA+
∑
si=0
i
fiA ·G · fiA.
If si = rank (fiA)  1, then by (3.4),
trCsi (fiAG) = fi, GCsi (fiA) = fiA,
and by Lemma 3.4, fi is the identity element ofIsi (fiA) and fiA ·G · fiA = fiA.
Also, if si = rank (fiA) = 0, then fiA = 0 and fiA ·G · fiA = 0 = fiA. Conse-
quently,
AGA =
∑
si /=0
i
fiA+
∑
si=0
i
fiA =
h∑
i=1
fiA = A.
That is, condition (1) is satisfied.
Moreover, given condition (3), let {s1, . . . , sh} be partitioned by equality and
let s1ˆ, . . . , stˆ be a set of equivalence class representatives ordered by s1ˆ > s2ˆ >· · · > stˆ . Since each si is nonnegative, and by (3.3) sk = 0 for some k, then stˆ = 0.
If A = 0, then si = 0 for every i, t = 1 = tˆ , rt = 0 = stˆ , and et = 1 =
∑
si=0 fi ,
which is the desired conclusion. Otherwise, by 3◦ of Lemma 3.5, r1 = rankA >
0, and |Aβα| /= 0 for some β ∈ Qr1,m, α ∈ Qr1,n. Since A =
∑
i fiA and fifj = 0
whenever i /= j , then 0 /= |Aβα| =∑i |(fiA)βα|, |(fjA)βα| /= 0 for some j , and
sj = rank (fjA)  rankA = r1. Since si = rank (fiA)  rankA = r1 for every i, it
follows that sj = r1 and s1ˆ = r1 = rankA.
By (3.1) and (3.2),( ∑
si=s1ˆ
i
fi, . . . ,
∑
si=stˆ
i
fi
)
is a list of idempotents, which together with the other conditions of (3), satisfy the
following:
1ˆ
∑
si=s1ˆ
i
fi + · · · +
∑
si=s1ˆ
i
fi = 1,
2ˆ
( ∑
si=siˆ
i
fi
)( ∑
si=sjˆ
i
fi
)
= 0 whenever iˆ /= jˆ ,
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3ˆ rankA = s1ˆ > s2ˆ > · · · > stˆ = 0,
4ˆ if jˆ /= tˆ , then
∑
si=sjˆ
i
fi is the identity element of
Is
jˆ
(( ∑
si=rjˆ
i
fi
)
A
)
,
5ˆ
( ∑
si=stˆ
i
fi
)
A = 0.
Indeed, from the preceding observations, conditions 1ˆ, 2ˆ, 3ˆ and 5ˆ clearly hold. To
demonstate condition 4ˆ, let jˆ /= tˆ . Then
trCs
jˆ
(( ∑
si=sjˆ
i
fi
)
AG
)
= trCs
jˆ
( ∑
si=sjˆ
i
fiAG
)
= tr
∑
si=sjˆ
i
Cs
jˆ
(fiAG)
=
∑
si=sjˆ
trCsi (fiAG) =
∑
si=sjˆ
fi,
and
G
Cs
jˆ
((∑
si=rjˆ
i
fi
)
A
) = G
Cs
jˆ
(∑
si=sjˆ
i
fiA
) = G∑
si=sjˆ
i
Cs
jˆ
(fiA)
=
∑
si=sjˆ
i
GCsi (fiA)
=
∑
si=sjˆ
i
fiA =
( ∑
si=sjˆ
i
fi
)
A.
By Lemma 3.4,∑
si=sjˆ
i
fi
is the identity element of
Is
jˆ
(( ∑
si=sjˆ
i
fi
)
A
)
.
Since there is one and only one list of idempotents satisfying 1◦–5◦ of Lemma
3.5, t = tˆ , r1 = s1ˆ, r2 = s2ˆ, . . . , rt = stˆ = 0, and for each j ,
ej =
∑
si=rji
fi . 
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Corollary 3.4. Suppose that 0, 1 are the only idempotents of R. Let G ∈ Rn×m.
Then A ∈ Rm×n of rank r is an outer inverse of G iff either r = 0 and A = 0 or
r  1 and
trCr(AG) = 1, GCr(A) = A.
Proof. By hypothesis, the Rao list of idempotents of A is either ιA = (1) or ιA =
(1, 0). Corollary 3.4 is a restatement of Theorem 3.3 for these two cases. 
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